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It seems to he a dead sure thiim there
will le i.o monkeying with the tariff this
Conprcsa.

Is s.niih "r..Utn polities Senator
re,. resents i lie arguments and

Senator Tillman the epithet.

Sknator I'tMtosK has tnlrndeuoed a
bill in the Senate for the erection of t
public buildiua in Hutlcrtncosl lno.OuO.

Tim "revolt against protection," as the
Pittsburg P.wt ilescrited the call lor the
reciprocity eon veil I inn, didn't ''rtvolute"
worth a cent.

Thosk who are no impressed with the
necessity of tarill revision must at least
limit that the c untry has done fairly

well under the present taiiff.

Frkk silver is played oil . Imperial
ism is played out. Thus tree trade is the
onl- - issue that is left fur the IVmocrais
to conjuie w iiu. I.nok out for all kinds
ot calamity shrieks and shouts.

Is the United Slates brigands are an
quickly run down and exterminated Unit
no hand is known toexist. When Kuro-pea-

authoruies are equally in earnest on
this subject he bandit system will end
there also.

The Democratic party still talks free
trade; the II yan faction lti to 1. Over in
England they are preaching pn tectiou to
England's interests. They havo so few
that they would like to keep something
tliev ean recogniie.

Thk ttianiifactiirers are not such fools
as the free traders took lliein to be. That's
because the fn-- traders don't know much
about manufacture and the great national
principal whirb has fostered the indus-
tries of the countrv.

Nit'AKAut'A lias signed a treaty leasing
perietually to I ho I'nited states s strip of
territory six miles wide lor the construc-
tion nl the isthmus canal, ti round should
bo broken for this enter-
prise belore the close of auotber year.

Sksa Tor Hoar's resolution favors the
international selection of some island in
the Pat-ili- to which anarchists mav be
deported. It is no more than fair that
the enemies of all government should be
isolated w here they i an try their theories
upon each other.

Is the national reciprocity convention
Democratic delegates were as insistent
upon a protective tarill as Hepublicaus.
The I), mocralic delcgat I nun Louis-
ville declared that facta of which he had
personal knowledge made protection a
business principle. Tnus the "baron
robbers" are in the town ol Henry n

and ol his own party.

If Congress, governed by the spirit of
evil, should lake up tho tariff questlou
there would be lobbying for higher dutiea
here and lower duties there, and manu-
facturers snd importers Would have to
stand and mark time till they knew what
the outcome of the turmoil and the strife
was to be. To attlempt to revise the tar-
ill is to put the brake on the wheels of
the chariot of prosperity.

Cm LI is once more preparing for war.
That country passes a large part of its
time either in war or In making arrange-
ments lor war. The countries of its vi-

cinity have loiiml It a rather disagreeable
neigh Ur, Even in the
congress at the Mexican capitid the Chil-
ian delegates have given some trouble to
the representatives of the rest of the
countries nl the hemisphere. A change
In Chili's te.nper and con luct would be
advantageous to it-- el and pleasing to its
neighbors.

TrntU. S. Civil Service Commission
will hold examination at several places
in each State during March and Apr'.l, to
secure young men and women for the
grvernment servl'-e- . 9,8U persons

positions last year through these
examinations. Probably 10,0o0 appoint-
ments will hi made tins year. All ap-

pointments are for liie and for most
a coimnon school education

is required. Salaries at appointments
vary from jiiiio to flail year with lilieral
promotions alterward. Politics is not
considered. This affords a good oppor-
tunity lor people between 10 and 45 years
of age Toose desiiing places of this
kind can get full information ahouttbem,
free, by writing to the Columbian Corres-
pondence College, Washington, D. C. and
asking lor its Civil Service catalogue,
number three.

It is idle to attempt to deny that a man
of wealth commands more respect, other
things being equal, than a man who is
poor in this world's gisids. If we do not
respect the man himself we respect his
house and lands. Therelore, oh brother,
it is good that you get a title to some of
the earth's surface, tiet a home of your
own, at least, tin matter how humble. It
will add to your self respect, at least, and
make you a better citizen. Hut do not
let this idea of Kssession transform you
into a human swine. Remember that
thl re are letter things even than wealth

kindliest, Immunity, honesty aud
lor what is good and noble.

Some men, when they go in pursuit of
the dollar, forget everything else. They
lcnme all palm just a b:g band, reach-
ing out for things. We should preserve
the happy medium and neither be a care-
less and improvident loafer, or a heartless
money grabber. Punx'y Spirit.

Onlr Hie Mrk Need Medicine.

There are men who believe that all that
is necesss y to revise the tariff is to give

brief time to the cutting of duties. The
country was prosperous in lxfej until the
deleat of fieneral Harrison made sweep-

ing tariff revision certcin. Such sweep-
ing revision was made in the Wilson bill,
tvhii b the house pa sed. The Gorman
bill, which became law, saved the iron
and other schedules, but the certainty of
revision along purely revenue lines was
the leading cause of the panic w hich fo-

llowed the inauguration ot Mr. Cleveland.
Recovery did not come until the passage

ol the Iiingley law.
V ilh this warning before the country

the general revision of tho tariff should
be in ulo with tho greatest care. The

""".V i prosperous beyond precedent
Few people can lie crcatly injured by re- -

tout m of the present tariff for a iiwnn
hen lalior ia ao generally employed and

many lines of tnamU'arture are crowded
with ortlers. The Pittsburg Dispatch, an
independent paper, eoldinit conservative
vies s on the tariff, is right w hen it says
that "tariff revision is a medicine; It may
do some gtvnl when commerce ia un-

healthy, but if, in the be ghih of business
vigor, we Ixii ti tinkering the Industrial
body with nostroms, it may very soon
reach the condition of bad health." The
grow ing sentameul among: Kepublhana
w ho discuss the question in Washington
is in faior of submitting the revision to a
bo.ly of experts. Hut, whatever policy

uayie adopted, the Republican party-wil-l

lie united in its sin port.

Americana Should ltnild It.

The Post of this ciiy is ver anxious
that no American shall mane any money
out of the construction of the Nicaiagua
Canal, now that it has failed lo prevent
Its construction. It says no w hite, man
can work there. That is not true, and is
only pirtly true of the Isthmus of Pan

inn There has never been day on the
Isthmus nl Nicaragua as hot as we often
I ave it in New York, and it is hotter ev-

ery summer in St. I on is man In Man-

agua. The Post would li e to have the
Isthmus covered a ilh Chinese, who
would expend the least possible sum
where it would get back to America.
The American Economist hopes that the
laboi era and oiber employes on that ca-

nal will lie either Americans or those
w ho are not precluded by race from tie-in-g

Americans; that the material em-

ployed in Its comtruction will be of
American origin, and that all such ma-

terial will lie regarded as carried in the
coasting trade and its carriage confined
strictly to vessels sailing under the
American (lag.

If we build the canal with our own
money and then allow all the rest of the
world to use it, it is little enough to ask
that the profits ol building it go to Amer-
icans, All employers of the Emperor
Wi.liam'a steamer lines, which are try-

ing lo mnnnpolir.e the carrying Hade of
the Caribbean Sea, will oppose this prop-

osition with their utmost force. Ameri-
can Economist.

Lynch.

The chemical works at this place are In

need ot more gas as the supply is limited
and causes mary shut downs.

The meal market and store are doing a
thriving business.

C. F. Fox is at home again, having
finished bis job on Hear creek, w here he
bas been working the last two weeks.

Chas. McNeal is with us again having
gone through business college at Kane,

A liox social was held in the school
house las: Faiilsyeve'g lo rais- money to
buy an organ for the use of the school.
Thirty dollars was the sum realized, and
every one reports a most enjoyable time.
Two dollars and seventy-liv- e cents was
the highest bid on any one box. The re-

citations by the pupils showed earelnl
training and reflected great credit on
both teacher and pupils.

Another young lady has decided to
make O.K. Rupeat's plac ber perma-
nent home in the future. (It's a girl.)

The Forest Lumber Co, bas extended
its railroad into the chemical company's
yard in order to haul chemical wood
fiom Iron City to this place.

tOO KKH tHIl, 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai u that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia the only
Hisill e cur. known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requir. a a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
'ernally. acting directly spon (lie blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by de-tr- o ing the foundation of the dis-
ease, aud giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing Its work. The pro-

line ors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they olfer One Hundred
hollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Addresa, K. J. CHEN EY A CO..
Toledo, unio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

( ream of the News.

The largest and most beautiful as
sortment of fancv chinaware for Christ
mas will be found at Kiilmer itros. new
store. 2t

Never be miserly with sympathy for
a crying child or a sick man.

Wis granulated sugar or 2'lts) brown
sugarxiuoatT.C.S. It

Some people are never ratislied un
less doing something they suoulun t.

Medallions. Alliums, mirrors, and a
hundred ot' er fine articles that make el- -

e via nt presents st Kiilmer Bros, drur
store. It

II a girl has a brother, it's twenty to
one that he will object to ber nrst love
atlair.

Buy your gifts at the anti-tru- store
and you will get no "duns In the new
ye ir. T. U. S. It

If you want to please a little girl, tell
ber of some duty to remind her brother.

Jewel ca.ea, n ithing your girl would
appreciate more for a Ch' istinas remem
brance. Kiilmer Bros, drug store is the
place lo get lliein. It

Some people give with so much re-

sistance that you would rather do with-on- l.

All money looks alike to us, we have
one price for all at T. C. S. It

Some men are suspicions of their
friends, but csn always be worked by
strangers.

For Sale.

At once, ou acount of death in the
family, at invoice, a stock ol general mer-

chandise in the F, E. Setley store build-
ing. Call or address lock box 235, West
Hickory, Pa. tf V. Wood, Mgr.

A Christmas (iifl.

To everyone ordering a suits before
January 1st we will make a present of
10 percent, from the list price. See sam-

ples ' d order at once at
Tiosesta Cash Store.

(it Ice.

Hkadquartkrs 1
Capt. G for or. Stow Post,

No. 274, Dhpt of K..O.A.R. j
Tiosesta, Pa., Dee. 17, 1001.

.Notice is hereby given to the members
of Capt. George Stow Post that their s

for the ensuing year will be installed
in conjunction with the officers of the W.
R C. No. 137. on Wednesday, Jan. I.
902. It is hoped that every memb' r will

be present. C. A. Hill, Com.
J. U'. Morrow, Adjt.

DFSPER !( HOOlMltN (MPTl KHI.

The Man Who killed ( lib I r Police
JMiratb of iiliisvillc Can lit

In West Virginia. j

A Clarksburg, W. Va., dispatch under'
date ol IVc. 11, stales that lliu last vest-
ige of doubt as lo lb l lrti'ily ot Frank
Woodard, arrested here on Tuesday night
as Frank Woslard, wanted for the mur-
der of haul. I Mcti rath chiet of Police of
Tilusvihe, Pa., on the morning of Nov-

ember 11, lSo, was swept away at II
o'clock to niuht, when Mayor Joseph J.
McCrum, of Titusville, arrived there and
positively identified Ihs long missing
murderer. The prisinuer was hroiwht
fmm the county jail to the court house
and identified and immediately taken
back to jail. Papeis were served upon
Mayor McCrum by IVpnty Sheriff

in behalf ot James Childers,
of police of Clarksburg, who claims

the&.5n0 reward, in conue. lion with Ed-

ward Slavin aud Alonsn Mct'loud.
It has developed that thf three entered

into a contract w ith on- - named Dorsev,
who was an acquaintance of Woodard,
H at they should arrest him and that the
reward should be divided lunong tho
tour. There are other claimants to the
reward who have not yet apjieared.

It has also been started here since the
artist that the capture was brought about
through the agency of two gamblers w ho
were in Titusville previous to the murder
ofChief of Police Mrtiratli and while
there met, played cards and g' t acqua'nt-e- d

with Woouard.
When Mayor MeCruin. who was a lile

long friend of Chief of Poll e Mclirath,
and who has devoted almost all of his
time to running down U man respoiisb
ble for his death, was brought lace l.i fire
with Woodard he id. ntifbd In in Imme-
diately and the prisoner recognized the
uiayro. The I alter was completely over
come by his emotions and his feelings
found relief in sobs while the tears flowed
copiously from hisees. Mavor McCrum
expects In start with the prisoner lor
Crawford coun'y on Saturday evening
but may not be able to do so tor two or
three days later as requisition paocrswill
probably be necessary.

The capture ot Woodard was without
any sensational or tragio features, in
spite ol the many predictions made that
this notorious desparado would probably
die with bis boots on In roosting olllcers
should ha ever be apprebei.ded. The
man waa fully prepared to carry i lit stub
a programme at is made evident by the
fact that he carried three pistols fully
loaded, a large clasp knife and a rar.or
when be was arrested. That he did not
have the opportunity to inflict bodily
barm upon the officers who arrest d liini
is due solely to their clever detective
work.

The arrest was made in the saloon of A.
L. tiaughan, on Pike street, at 10 o'ebn--
Thursday morning by Olll. era Hogmss
and Isenhar, of Clarksburg. These off-
icers bad learned that n'ondard was in (In-

habit of visiting Clarksburg at frequent
intervals and gambling in a room at the
rear of the saloon. They laid their plans
carefully and on Thursday morning
when the suspected man entered the
place, they followed soon after him.

Woodard went to the rear room and en-

gaged in a game of "craps" and had just
gathered In s stake of $10 w lirn the off-
icers arrived. They walked rImmi! the
room iiiieon'-ernedl- although watching
the game and w hen they caught him witb
his mind intent on the throw of the dice
they seized him and held him fast, nl
'bougb be made a tierce struggle to gel
bis arm loose and reach bis revolver
which was in the breast of his coat.

Die officers subjected him lo a thor
ough search at once and found in his
possession $.10 in cash, three revolvers, a
rar. .r and wicked looking scalp knife of
i he dirk pattern.

The Derlck representative called to are
the man immediately alter his arre-- t and
there seems no doubt but that he is the
much wanted man. Every feature is Hie
same as in the photographs sent out by
the officials cf Titusville, a large nuuilier
of which were circulated here about five
weeka ago when ex Police Officer Pren
tice of Titusville, saw and recognized
Woodard a' Pine Orove.

Woodard bas been a constant visitor lo
Clarksburg during the past year and
since his arrest the rumor has gained
credent e tl.st be has been the leader of
the gang of safe breakers and btirulars
that have been operating in West Virginia
and in Ohio in this tuimediato neigh-

borhood. During his periodical visits
here be always seemed well supplied
witb plenty of money and was an invet-

erate gauib er.
His arrest was brought about by

"Mike" Ccnnell, who for
some time, suspected Woodard to be of a
desperate character.

Woodard waaariested without a war
rant but one waa issued immediately
after be bad been secured and be had a
hearing this morning before Aldenn .n
Riley, of Clarksburg and waived sn ex-

amination. When the warrant was read
to the prisoner in the jail h' w as sullen
and refused to talk and se. med melan
choly lo the extreme degree. He refused
to talk to the Derrick representative in
regard lo the crime for which he is
charged. His arrest dhl not seem to

hisappetileas ho demanded food as
soon as he was plaited in jail on Thursday
night.

It is said that Woodard bas confessed, in
the Clarksburg jail, to being the much-wante- d

bandit who was with the gang at
Titusville. Some additional particulars
of his movements are given in the follow-
ing account:

About eight weeks ago Woodard ap-

peared at a saloon in Pino (irove, con-
ducted by a man by the name of (iorman,
who foimerly resided in Glean, N. Y.,
and who personally knew Woodard. On
the niuht in question Woodard got into a
game of poker and it is said drew his
evi r ready gun on a man during the
game. It was Oorman, (he taloon-keepe- r,

who p. inted out Woodard to J.
W. Prentice, formerly on the police lorce
in Titusville, as the m ssing man wanted
for burglary and murder in Titusvibo.

Will e seated in the game Woodard
faced the door, here he kept an eye on
everybody who entered, Oorman is
worth considerab.e money, sud would
have arrested Woodard himself but did
not want to take any chances w ith the
desparale character. After seeing Wood-

ard Mr. Prentiite coiiiiniiiiicaied with Ti-

tusville authorities and III n Hie work
began in earnest ol running the criminal
down. Patrolciiian Marron, who knew

Continued on thinl pae.

Tourist Cars on the Nickel Plalc Itoad

semi- - weekly Transcontinental Tourist
Cm between the Atlantic and Pacillc
coast, are operated via the Nickel Plate
Koad and its connections. Tourist cars
relered to altor.l the same sleeping ac-

commodations with same class of mat-

tress and other bed clothing that are pro-
vided in the tegular Pullman sleeping
car service. These tourist cars leave
Boston, Mondays and Wednesdays, and
leave San F aneisco, Tuesdaya and Fii-day-

Sune cars leave Buffalo via the
Nil kel Plate Head at 1:00 a. m., Tues-

days and Thursdays lor the west, East-boun-

leave Chicago, Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays at p. m. Bertha in these
Tourist cars are sold at greatly reduced
rates. Conveniences are otlered without
extra (Hist lor beating food or preparing
c. Itee or tea, affording every facility for
com foil on a loin; journey, especially for
families trave ing with children. Low-
est rates may tie obtain, d always via the
Nickel Plate Hoad lor all points East or
West. For special information regarding
all trains on tho Niekel Plato Hoad, in-

cluding the tourist cars , coslllt the near-
est a enl of the Nickel Piste Road, or
call at or address City Ticket Office 0-- 0

Stalest., Erie, Pa, II. C. Allon. C. P. A
T. A. No.

During the c niinuauce of the South
Carolina Inter-Mal- e and West-India- n

Kx position, lo lie i elj at Charleston, S.
C, r. Dec. I to June 1, the Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad Company will sell excur-
sion tiekets to Ch lesion and return
from all points on its linn at reduced
rates. These tickets will be sold dailv
Irom November tin to May til, and w ill
e of lo descriptions; Season tickets,

hearing a final limit of June 3. It HI.',
and eleven-da- tickets, good to return
within ( lev. n davs, hicIihIok date "f
sale, but not good after June 3, liKVJ
These 'I kets will not legHl to stop off
en route. For rates and other pai Ocu-
lars apply to Ticket Auents,

The Hanilsnni st Calendar
of the season (in ten colors) six beautiful
lies !s (on fix sheets, 10x12 inches), re-

production o. painting by Morao,
by i ienerul Passenger Department, flu-cair-

Milwaukee A St. Paul Uailway,
wlil b- - soul on receipt ol twenty live
cents. Address F. A. Miller, liclieial
Passenger Atrent. Chicago. 31

Poisoned From Hie Kile ol a ( ut.

Mrs. Dauial Porter, residing near War-

ren, Pa., in pulling a cat from Hi i house
after it had a tit, revived a serious bile
in her thumb Hers hole arm became
swollen and highly inflamed. She at once
had b reduced and in a few days cured,
bv up. .lying freely, Wauo Electric Oil,
The remedy is guarantied for injuries,
skin diseases, nenialuta, sores, rheuiua-lis-

catnri b, hay lever, etc. Hac a tsittle.

Ilnlidiy KxciirsioiH.

(In Dec. 2 Ilh an. I Suh, also Doc. 31st,
liXII, and Jan. 1st, l!M).', the Nickel Plate
road will aell roil nil trip liik.ta to all
Miinl east or west at reduced rales.

limit on these tiekets Jan. 2d, P.m2.
Kuriher parti. ulars I mm any ticket
Htfeui or call at or addreas City Ticket
I illlce, OJO stale St., Erie, Pa.. II. C. Al-
len C. P. .V I'. A. No. I.W-lt- .

A. J. Sneil wanted to attend a party,
but was alraid lo do so on account of
pains in bis stomach, which be leareil
would grow worse. He says " was tell-
ing my trouhtes to a lady friend, who
si-- : 'Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemedy wiM ,uit you in con- -
dition for the parly.' I bouuht a bottle
and take pleasure in stating that two'
doses cured me aud enabled me to have a
good time it the party." Mr. Sn"ll is a
resident of Summer Mill, N. V. 'I'his
remedy is sold bv Kiilmer llros., Tin- -'

nes'a, W. ti. Wilkins. West Hickory, Pa.

Notice.

The Stock holders ol the Forest ('.unity
National Hank of I lone-l- a. Pa., willmeei
on Tuesday January 14th. lturj. at 2
o'clock p. m., at the office of the bank,
for the purpose of the election of directors
..r the ensuing year.

12 4 St. A. H. Kei i.v, Cashier,

Bank Statement
No. WHS.

JEPOKT.)F THK COXDITIOV OK
COUNTY NATION-A- l,

llt.NK AT TIONESTA, in the Suite
of Pennsylvanis. at the close of business
I), cemlier lu, MH.

RESOCHCES:
I.ans and (lismunts ?Iu7,5!i9 85
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 3,ojl --
J

C HoiKIs to secure circula
tion fsl.dOO On

Premiums nn U. Itonds S,ls7 at
Sloe s, securities, le. .T.j,iN0 110

llaiiking-lioiise- , liirnilure, and
fixtures 1)8

Due from approved reserve
agents 1112.211 14

Cheeks and other cash items ... wo 33
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 11(1 oil
ljiwl'ul money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $H,s4(i 211

Legal ten ler notes... 5.0is ("I l(J,4tii 3i
Itedeinption fund with U. IS.

Treas'njperct.ol circulation) 2,o00 00

vI5:i,osi pi
MAHIMTIKH:

Capital stock paid in (.Vi.tsK) Ou

Surplus fund 13,0:11 03
Undivided prolits,less expenses

and taxes paid "i,l:l! 30
National bank notes outstand-

ing oO.OIs) 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 210.4HI SO
rieinnnd certiticatii of deposit... 27H 7ft

Time certificates ol desisit 124, b4 07

J)IVI.(i4 Id
Slate of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss :

I, A. It. Kelly, cashier of Die alsive
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true bi the best ol my
knowledge and belief.

A. I KEI.I.Y. Cashier.
Suhscrilied and sworn to before me this

Kith day of pail.
CM A kn Kit, Notary Public.

Correct Aiti-s- i :
Wat. SMKAKIIAfOH,
(i. W. U J.

T. F. RtTI MFY,
Directors.

GIFTS

FOR THE

HOUSEWIFE

slioul.l include some of nur

luru nnnp

j Table Linen, Napkin", Towels, Kami

j kcrcliiela and li. xhi nl articles lliai

tare nual.y acceptable Come in;

j let us show you wliat we liave--th-

it part of our business

ROBINSON.

Merchants
Afraid of

the Cars.
Ki ll r (IhI mil. Iiave tho proper llii i
in Overrents this fall or I hi ir supply
is now exitusled.

We can supply your wauls. The
l injf, loose, boxv, swell ovir-oa- l is

here iS and williiut ykn I'liie.
f 13 tr0 lo $-- 00 Same'slvle in Haiti
dais, 81350 to $20.00

It's the same tvilli HOLIDAY
liOODS The really hijth grade nov-

elties in Neckwe-r- , Mufflers, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs. Trunks, Hags, Suit

t's, House C mis, lialli l ihe, Un-

derwear, Hosiery, Whirls, Hat, in
fact every thing that a man or lo
wears is here. If yui ,uy trash at
Christmas, you fool some ore else.

The well known high character nl
tho merchandise we handle make it
most desir hie at this lime for holi
day pifls.

THE McCUEN CO.

2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Up-to-dat- e!

BRIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC.

Stock of new Goods.

DIAMONDS.

WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

JEWELRY.

NOVELTIES.

LEATHER GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

IkXiiVEVFmTZ
The LEADING JKWKLKU.

32 SEN EC A St., Oil, CI I V, PA.

CASH

FIT vs.

Tli Suit '.

than the Suit

"INTERNATIONAL" CLOTHES FIT!

15ESIDKS, All the Linings are Guaranteed Tor

Oue Year Ke liued Free of Charge il" tin ii,;-

wear out la any garment in that length of lime

HEATH
Up-to-Da-

AO.

A. Watnk Coon, A. 11.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONCSTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cisik,
N. P. Wheeler,

(I

11 1H KOTO lis
(J. W. Kobinson,

T. K. Ritehev. J. T.

l for at low We our
b king.

solicited.

m ( ; if n I '..sjiniij
Ctl P0 KV J tJ in l.'t'll

M.Villi" I'M Vt :!.'! A, J tt
sUUIs iuI ,'I U 41 dMl

jo Sunwo nun o
pititjiK Vivn: :u .j jj I 1j

ii ....... nSl illi. "If hrl

Df.Fenner'sCOLDEN RELIEF

A TKi B IMC I l I,

INFLAMMATION
(imiai, )lt'ui In- .i miuuts".'. Ttmtli
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Manufacturer of ami Dealer In
HARNESS, 10LL.RS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
I ION KST A. PA.

so

do a fctriolly cash its the only
honest way. article in marked at the
lowest cash price consistent Honest

Itll the truth about our
Ours is a permanent we your
confidence and fuluie

Don't our store for e have plat.ned lo
ynu betier thao ever we

know if we can save you money can
you.
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Cashier. Prcsidon

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Win. Smearbaiigh,
Dale, J. II. Kelly.

A Sure

Thina
it is a positive fact that those,

who try A Li-U- I) DOLGE'S
FELT the ar
in j of eolhiisiastic pationa. Once
the U in the Slipper the
marveluiM success of Dolt,
Slippers need nn In r i In r n

There is nu longer in
such a cane any need of argu-
ment '"Dolge's" SlippeH aie
the liandsoniepl ami easiest Slip,
pen tuailo The latest shapta
ami in all colors Ke.l, Hl.uk,
liille, lirimii sin) (iieell. lief.. 10

purchasing your Holiday Slip
pen it be to V nir interest l

inspect out line of flippers

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, ca, A Sycamore Sis

Oil, CIT1, IM.
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Collections remltte on day of pr.yment rates. promise custom
era all the beneflla consistent witb conservative Interest paid on
deposits. Your patronage respectfully
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The Cat Came Back !

and will you after you learn our
Prices and Methods.

We business
Eve.y

with
Qimlily. goods.

business waut
patronage.

ONLY THREE WEEKS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
WHEN YOU BUY GIFTS.

mips

ferve before, and
we inter-

est

more
Coeati'a.
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Tool

will
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We

Lfidies' Suits, Walking Skirts, Jackets, Men's

Suits, Overcoats, and Pants. Boys' Suits, Over-

coats, etc.

Chinaware, Lamps and Groceries.

You'll conic back if you trade with Us.

Tionesta Cash Store
BARGAIN MAKERS.
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